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as Second Class Matter. - BTasatrmte' Court. ; l
t ,m. Stantley;' colored, was arraigned;' ' "'j j.

"
comment udoii Kennhliean mla. Wr

bharfotte i)

Dally Teatlier BaDetlA. ii ' ;
'' The follOwnBfare the iridicationg for tch

'

day,--- . it:, if!.'! 'ijHiz m- - "; ?' .:::...'
; i - For the Middle Atlantic States, generally
cloudy1 'weather and rain,' winds shifting
to .gqiheasi,, 'awijtwiesl; with! falling
barometerv aad a slight rise in temperature.
Forthe Sbuffi Atlantic States; local rains
and partly cloudy,, alightiy warmer weather,
with winds shifting , to southwest and fail

I J .1 k.T'1 .. .- -

i xiuauiuxi jicwyer, a moaeraie xvu
I nnhliAAn nn.n.

"So far as the ocean carrviner trade is
cdncerned it ' must be acknowledged New
VmV-- hoc nnT u- A :waucuw ail xk.iucruiu.port. The- - fact is humiliating to one's
Aiuejican pnae, outline statistics oz tne

yea jfffjm Btoma jMgnwe
ntish. Belgian. Austrian. Danish. Dnteh:

Frencli.er5nan, Italian pPwegian, Por--

1 Osa vessels divided among themselves soma
i o.wu.ww oi ireignts irom grain alone
I e period mentioned, not a soUtary
I fftSSSJbtre iffi
i .Lueicau nag,

The small-po- x is spreading in every
hrlMAn W airt-M- v,,

ble that it will ramifv the
5

countrv.
rr ,. :lne utniit . caution .shpnld ber ob--

served." Vaccination sh mila h nni- -
versal," and when the disease occurs
the strictestqttafantine should be ob-

served. Wee have known it to ap
pear m two communities within the
last twenty years and to be confined
to the families in which it appeared
first. '

- WI

'

is 4S Taome oountrv' i Ther -

square miles foot up 3,025,600. This
is equal to some 60 States as large as
North Carolina. Alaska added makes
it some 3,500,000 square miles. The
Dominion of Canada covers 3,372,290
and Brazil some 3,287,964 square
miles. Without Alaska, both are
larger than the United States. The
British Empire comprises 8,315,000
square miles. j

Ex-Senat-
or McDonald, of Indiana, J

in a recent speech , on a protective
tariff, took ground against it in two
particulars :

"The first was that such a tariff is in no
just sense a tax, and to the extent that it
excludes foreign merchandise from our mar
kets it is tax at all it is
.1

no
.

; a .
bounty,, . and.

uie wosuiuuon . aoes not . auinonze con-
gress to impose a burden of that kind upon
one class of our people for the benefit of
another. In the second place it is unjust
and unnecessary, even considered from the
stand-poin- t oi tne protectionists.

The Baltimore Sun thus refers
to the death of the much lamented
Judge Brooks :

"Hon. George W. Brooks. Judge of the
United States District Court for the eastern
district of North Carolina, who died Friday
last, was disunguisned in public and private
me, particularly tor having prevented civil
commotion in North Carolina by releasing.
under habeas corpus, eminent citizens who
had been imprisoned by Governor Holden.
under martial law. in the vear 1870. He
was ereatly honored and beloved through-
out North Carolina."

A company has been formed in
New Jersey with a proposed capital
of $25,000,000. The object, is to
fnrmsh light for Eastern cities. The
gas works are to be in the Pennsyl
vania coal regions,, and the gas will
be conducted to the cities even as far
as 250 miles. '.,

Spirits Turpentine.
The Oxford Orpharts Friend is

out again with Rev R. H. Marsh as editor.
: The Monroe Express has begun

its sixth year. A sound, useful paper and
we hope it prospers every way. ;

--- Oxford Free Lance: At the last
session of the Masonic Grand Lodge Prof .

J. S. Midyette. of Kinston, was elected As
sistant Superintendent of the Oxford Or
phan Asylum.

;Montoe Fzpre&sj-BUkh- e enter
tainment, given by the Knights of Honor,
on Thursday night, for the benefit Off the
Orphan Asylum, was a success. The net
proceeds amounted to something over $30,
which will be forwarded to the Asylum at
Oxford.. : i ?

The Durham Recorder, formerlv
the (EHnfttidiRean'deri has! completed its
sixty-secon- d year. A green Old age and a
useful paper. Long may it wavei'?0'6r the
land of the free and the home of the
brave," It is by many years the oldest pa- -
per m North Carolina

1 1 i1 nar veneraDie ana popular
"old gent," Santa Claus, we are glad to
near frofac&f&MUfa&hrtfiicle, (may its
year8 hfidtedwttli Its present editor
at the helm) paid - a visit to that4 establish
ment on Christmas. Glad he had not -f-orgotten

all of the-pres- s gang.
'Milton Chronicle: Gov. Jarvis

deserves credit for the 'very prompt man
ner in which he ordered troops to Jflymouta
and Hiieted i the African rioti t ThO" ring- -

leaders'Cf this 'riot Should be' hanged as
high as old Jobn:" Brown. ' It is about time
to teach negroes ad;whites that the law of
this hind shall be" respected an4; obeyed.

Washington Press: The Wash
ington Light Infantry under, the command
of Capt, f. N. Bogart, deserve the thanks
and eratitude of the entire State for their
rtfT4 action iitlhM matter. andPwd2 fearn f

lUa uruv. iimvu), nuu uiiycu at i .jiuuuui
the day afterthe company, " highW Ic6mpli- -

mented them, for their promptness and dis--

patcn. . ' ,; '

f'iP5itshoro Mecord: Mi Thomas
Hadlev. oi Hadley township, met with, a
sudden and snocKing.aeatn pn lastisatur

retmWere&miming ofr the limbs, when

OVTLIXES.

Small-po- at Mather, a small town in
Wisconsin, causeu tue inuaoitanis xo soai- -

..lL.i;r.irtnna nnanoarh (inn ton naeaa

irp reportea.
Independence Ind.; loss $25,000; fully in- -

surej Lancashire (Eng,) cotton weav-

ers have decided to apply for an advance of

wareS. In the Guiteau trial, yesterday,
Judge Coxruled against the prayer of the
defence; Judge Porter argued the case for

the prosecution ; thtf court toom wa4 crowd-- .
ct

--m tue oeuuie, yesteraay, -- ar.
'

lin artl argued in favor of the Morrill
TarifE Commission bUt, reported favorably
from coniuiiiw, uvuami jjkkiil. aputLV ill it--

ply, and Mr. Morrill rejoined in the House
the Utah contested election icase war debat- -

i. uwn a resolution to refer the qnesttoa
a . ; r, iii iasusweeu ouu - - 1

tioii was finally adopted. Theorigioal
oi Mark Twain's 'Col. Sellers," Julian F.
Sott, of Montgomery county, E. Tpnn.,
was accidentally drowned Saturday, i

A quantity of arms, ammunition, &c., dis-rovcr-

buried near the city of Duplin,
Ireland. Sulphur mines in Hungary
are on fire. A small-po- x epidemic pre
vails in Illinois. Six hundred weavers

?at Ashton-under-Ly- have struck work,
. A $100,000 fire at Denver, Col.

few York markets: Money 463 per
cent.; cotton easier at 1212 c; south-

ern flour weak and declining; wheat-abo- ut

steady; ungraded red $1 301 45; corn
li&ic lower, closing weak and declining;
ungraded 6771ic; rosin quiet and steady
at $2 37i2 45; spirits turpentine dull at

American arms shipped to Ireland
have been captured by the police.

Of all American crazes the most
ridiculous is the one over Oscar
Wilde.

lhe Arkansas colored voters are
onranizine: for a fair-- division of the
spoils with their white allies.

Intklel Bob Ingersoll says: "We,
too, have our religion, and it is this:
Heb for the livine hope for the

1 ' a

dead."

It was not fair , in Grant to vindi
cate Fitz John Porter without con
sulting me. It hurts my Presidential
chances. Lotan-- .

Blackburn aiuTBurbridgeare fight
ing it out with the ien. An lm- -

o a

provement; for is not the pen might-
ier than the sword?

1 wo more duels with swords re- -

nortfd in rans. One tellow was
pricked m the arm and another one
had his hand scratched.

Sarorent is bound for the Cabine t,
and the bxt Republican papers as
well as the ablest Independent' pa-

pers deprecate the selection.

The burning1 of the Haveriieyer
sugar refinery in New York is a loss
of some $2,000,000, but it falls al-

most entb'ely upon the insurance
companies.

Attorney General Brewster is to be
complimented with a banquet, in
Philadelphia. The cost to eaoh sub-
scriber is $15. Thus far 126 have
"forked over."

The theatrical company thatiin-dertoo- k

to travel with Tourgee'sull
dramatized "A Fool's Errand" have
disbanded. It was too heavy .for
even the haters of the South.

Representative Wait, of Connecti-
cut, does not like Speaker Keifer's
manner of appointing . committees,
and so he declines to serve. He is
an old member and a Republican,

l he Charleston JVews and Courier
. I

replies at much length, and succesa- -
&, -- X,

iully, to the New; lork Times on the
recent nesrro exodus. The Oharleston
paper makes this statement t

" It is quite likely that, in some instances,
the colored people nave been unfairly dealt
with, but the State , cannot undertake, to
regulate the rate of wages, th rental' of
land or the price of food and clothing.
The most that can be expected or desired
is, that every act-o- f opjression shall jbe

its recurrence prevented. ' There
is a strong feeling of sympathy with the

waiiaeyer they show --that 'they bav been
d by any public officer they will

iiuy ootain redress." . ,,

There are more colored men cm
ployed in the civil service than wte

supposed. The' Baltimore Sun says,:
"From official statements ft appgars tMt

"lere are 60 whito and 27 raUrcri MinnlnvflS P.s

f the Department of State. Of the white

iaborpra rv u 'TtZirrrz.
rfittn Stat

"'U Of thp Pnthm a , Tft .

andits different bureaus there are

i ThundarixKnuiii;. Dec. 28th, Mrs. Eliza
i.viaow 01 tne late thos. jtuii, .,

I died at the residence ofrlier son-in-la-

1'UtUi. Xj. d. XLUie. OX UUB UUKO. A , -

The cotton, gin of Mr. , P. M. Morriss, on
(Toddle Ceek; Cliarru8 county, was de-strov-

bv fires' on Mondar morninir. De- -
I cemher the 26th. s Four or fiTObales of eot--
I Ion belonging to Mr. Morris, and .eight or
1 a. i v e ' a. - . iI is utues 01 ills ctlBiomers were UOIlSUIliCU.
I Aneeroman thn iniSendiarv. was c&ucrht
f soon alter he Had; set lire to ' tne ein House,r and JnsT as olT from the

place. This is the third or fourth time
within the past few years that Mr. Morris
has had his gin bouse burnt; sometimes by
accident. ;r;.

--rrr Toisiiot Jforfie: We ; Jearn that
an. engino andiron sufficient to lay 40 miles
of the new railroad from Williamston to

I brothers of Battleboro, Messrs. W. B. and
? W. Bullock, spent a couple of days

during tne
Christmas holidays. Mr. W. B. kflled 1

aeera wuaturKeys, as partnages, liox
and a number of rabbits. Mr. T. W.
killed 2 wild turkeys, 2 foxes, 20 odd
pannages ana a numoer oi raDDiis.

Warrenton Gazette: The average
yield of lint cotton is not One-ha- lf a bale
per acre in the county. All of our farmers
can easily make their lands produce 1,000
pounds of good, heavy tobacco per acre;
this at $10 per hundred (it is almost double
tnat price now) is f100 per acre, wnile cot- -

ton at 12 cents (half bale per acre) amounts
2-7-

,3

During the recent holi- -
I HVN ITI r W TT1 I iMTl irTfirl 1 94 II HITHil Hll 1 1 iTlaiHr. I

lectaphi m&tei ot Smith's Creek, went
wit hunting, and wmle attempting to walk
n log across a cree&, ieii anu nis gun ex-
ploded and shot off most of his hand and a
part of the flesh from his arm. He lin- -

fered in great pain until the next day, when
relieved him of his suffering.

- Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
While in Virginia last week, we heard it.
as coming from Gov. W. E. Cameron, that
a well known and eloquent er of
Congress would uplift the banner of a
"Liberal" movement in North Carolina.
As the name has not heretofore been men-
tioned in print, we refrain from doing so.

Mr. liobert vv. acott, a wide-awak- e

young farmer of Alamance, was in Raleigh
vesterdav en route for Haue-hto- " Model
Farm, in Orange county, New York, where
ne wui spenu bix or eigni montns, studying
the methods of the finest farming com-
munity in America. He will enter upon
regular work, as a farm, hand, and go
through the several branches of practical
plowing, sowing, reaping, mowing, together
with the housing and handling of crops and
cattle.

: Kinston Journal: The custom
of "shooting matches" wherein a chicken or
turkey is tied to a stake and shot at by the
bystander, is yet observed at Kinston du-

ring the Christmas holidays. Sheriff
Davis captured six turkeys out of eight, at a
shooting match during Christmas week.

The Chatham Record came to time
Christmas week and doubts any other
weeklv naner in the State dninc the .mm a
thing. The Journal has never lost an issue.

A subscriber writes us from Maysville.
Jones county, that the barn and gin house
of Mr. Thos. S. Gillett were burned on the
night of December 27th, and that it was be-
lieved to be the work of an incendiary. The
loss falls heavily on Mr. Gillett as it was
only last sping that he lost his dwelling a
house worth about $2,000

.
by fire.

. .mi r a n i ime county cmpennienaeni visiiea iweniy-eigh- t
schools in December. There are about

sixty-eig- ht in the county.
Statesville Landmark: On Mon

day, December 26th, Messrs. Cal. Brown
and Henry Morrison, of Shiloh township,
were running a horse-rac- e for 50 cents,
when Mr.' Brown s horse moKe an artery
and shortly thereafter died. Some
thoughtful soul, whose kindness i shall
bever be forgotten, hung on the Landmark's
door-kno- b, the night before Christmas, a
stocking about so long, filled, with apples,
candy, a tin horn, a jumping jack, a toy
pistol, a sweet potato, ana what not.
From the 1st of September, 1881, to date,
there have been sold on this market, accord-
ing to the books of Weighmaster Barron,
2,142 bales of cotton. This is more than
double the amount of cotton marketed here
during the same, period of any preceding
year. . jar. Jesse campbeu, near ixichoi
son's mills, Eagle Mills township, killed a
hog a few days ago that was twelvemonths
an ten days old and weighed 413 pounds.

Among the interesting rumors floating
around Washington, concerning North
Carolina affairs, is one that Dr. Mott has
an eye on the United States Senatorship to
succeed Gen. Ransom. Several Democrats
have been suggested as suitable persons to
Mahoneize North Carolina, but the trouble
is that none of them would be able to get
along in a race alone, much, less to carry
any weight. , Senator Vance as
prodding the Richmond & Danville people
to make them complete the Western North
Carolina Railroad from Ashevilie west, we
wish he would prod them a little to make
them do better on the part already finished.
For a month past trains have been regular
in their irregularity.

T IEEE --El I --C "5tT".

lmtr Al VKMT1SEBIKIITS.
See and believb. '

' A

Hxry BBEJtGER - A hn anacs.
J. C. Munds Mineral waters.
L: VoUiERs-Gard- en seed, etc.
MuNSONT-Ciothi- ng to be sold low.
J. L. BOATWjtiGHT Storch polish.
Brown & Roddick For the ladies.
W. P. Gbaiohtll Proposals for fuel. :

First National Bank. ;

At the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the First National Bank of this city,
held yesterday, F, W. Kerchner, Esq., was
called to the chair, and Messrs. M. J. Hey
er and Geo: R. French, Jr., were requested
to act as secretaries.

There were 1,982 shares of stock repre- -

j
Tho old Board of Directors was then re

elected, as follows: Alfred Martin, D. G.
WlprtH.-- ; James Spruht, James Dawson and
E, E. Burruss.

ITnmallable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remainmg in the city postoffice :

j. DeVeaux, Richmond, Va. ; Laura
P. Pierce, Clinton. JeC. : Jobn Cayoll,

Halifax counN-.'-Cf- f Rosanna Greelle,
" " ' ' 'Ier'Thos."Gaides. v j .

?ake;?BLACK-PRAOOH-T " andyon will
never be bilious. ,c..-- : . .. i

I,ocal Dot. . ..; i , ;. ..J .a Un - 4.) '!. f ! ...

- The weather has been , very un-

settled

J

and disagreeable since .the nw, year
came in. r' J ,

The cold W3ve didnt put in its
appearance as soon ai was expectedj, bu it
will come soon enough. j : -

l .r-- Rev. Dr. Patterson leavies this
morning for a trip to Texas, in the Interest
of the University of the South;

, - Mayor Smith had only one case
of "drunk and down" before him yesterday

j i i i
mormng, ana fie wu uisciuugcu. , j

1

i ne caj was aam eny eiopea in i
fog Monday might.' 'So thick5 wad it' that l

the steamer EtizdbetK, upon arriving from
below, had to he lighted to ner wnarf . .

1

The Proposed Clinton and olnCCaa-- 1

well Railroad.
The subscribers to the proposed JiarrOw

gauge railroad between Point Caswell, Pen- -

der county, and Clinton, Sampson flinty, 1

to connect with Wilmington by steamers,,
have appointed Messrs. J. O. Heyer'ahd
Owen FennelL 'Jr., a committee to canvass
this city , for subscriptions in ' aid of the
proposed enterprise, which is expected to,
prove bf great benefit to Wilmington.
These gentlemen are well qualified to speak
of the merits of the scheme, know all
about the country through which the- - road
wiu built and wU1 lifcely tQ ac
complish more than any other two men
could towards interesting our people in the
proposed road.

We learn that Messrs. Heyer and Fen-ne- ll

will commence the work of canvassing
without delay, and it is to be hoped they
will succeed in securing subscriptions to a
sufficient extent to assure the success of the
enterprise.

Bell Tower for tne Fire Alarm.
The contract for the erection of the bell

tower on the lot of the Howard Relief F.
E. Company No. 1, on Fourth, between
Market and Dock streets, has been awarded
to Elvin Artis, colored, subject to the ap-
proval of the Board of Audit and Finance.
The bids ranged as follows, the first being
the one which received the award: $461,
$470, $473.50, and $475.

The tower is to be 49 feet 8 inches in
height and 14 fert square at the base, and
built after a plan furnished by Mr. Jas. F.
Post, which was adopted as the most suita
ble, and is now on filejit the City Hall. It
will be weather-boarde- d and provided with
the necessary number of windows. We
suppose the work of erection will com-
mence as soon as possible. ,

The committee which had charge of the
matter consisted of his Honor, Mayor
Smith, and Aldermen J. B. Huggins and
Jas. W. Telfair.

Royal Arcannm.
At a regular meeting of Cornelius Har-

nett Council No. 281, Royal Arcanum, held
Monday night, Mr. N. Jacobi, Deputy Su-

preme Regent, duly installed the following
officers for tho ensuing term:

H. H. Kasprowicz, R.
J. L. Greenwalde, D. R.
Jno. Cowan, O.
H. Brunhild, P. R.
B. A. Hallett, Secretary.
J. Weil, a
Wm. Larkins, Treasurer. " ' "

W. H. Sprunt, Chaplain.,
W. W. Shaw, Guide.
S. VanAmringe, Sentry. . i

L. Levy, S. ' '

Tne Vacant JTudsesnlp.
Ex-Judg- e Russell and Gen. Manning

have been in Washington for a day or two
past looking after the interests of the Cape
Fear District, and trying to get some "good
man" in the 'to succeed lamented Brooks. '

By the way, we hear that several haye
actually expressed a willingness to sacrifice
themselves and their interests so far as to
accept the; vacant Judgeship in case it
should be packed off on 'them. Among
these self sacrificing patriots we hearmeh-tione- d

the names of Ex-Jud- ge Russell,
Judge Seymour, Ex --Judge Bnxtonf Ejc-Jud- ge '

Moore,Ex-Judg- e Tourgee and others.

"I'll See You Later." rA party from the rural districts west to-th- e

office of the Clerk of the Superior Court &
and Judge of Probate, a few days ago, andj ,

enquired it that was the place to get a mar-
riage license. The accommodating Clerk
told him no that it was the place to get ja
divorce, at the same time directing him
across the passage WtmWahl OftfteReg- -

ister of Deeds as,the proper place to go for .

a license. ThO cajQdjdateTfor matrimony
su rmto VfoA he-di- -

reeted but palled back suggestiYely to the
Clerk:. '?A11 right! '?M.mWMtatiri'$ I

;.L rfpA?i Aimrfyrfrn'1 "

tache of Fctep&uglirrtnxaisv as'rested .

and lodgeoliialja heil sS0 on suspi-

cion otMriSi stolenawitcii from a gen-tfemanlf-

heigri W
case will come up for a hearmg'oef?re one I

of our magistrates on the 20th ihsV;,' when
we will probably be abfe to give the partic I

ulars more in detail.

Peraonal. -

Capt. V. VRichardson and.Qapt. D. P, "M

Higliorwwieville, .aTeMihi PurceB M
H0VSt.7i .,:'!Xt'- .!:' :? ft j

i ;

Messrs. M. P. Leak, J.-D-
? Horue and S. W.

C. Alexander, Jr. , promlheht merchants of
Wadesboro, registered at thePurcell House : ' "
yesterday. " ' .

BIck'headiUYnervoiiffaAdache, neu--

'leWls.;yTuey contain
mne. or other harniful drug. ' Sold by drugv- w - m:

glStS. .f i'

OPERA HOUSE.
4

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19.
The PtrtmffnlaW Amerksan Tracedlean,

j
I

TlTlRff GeilGViGVO W&rd '
In her famous creation of

STEFliANlK MARQUISK I)K MOHBBVART, In

the greatest play of modern tlmea,

FORG-E-T ME NOT !
Am pUyed bf her upward of re bund ml

night la tlte principal ThMtret of r
! Great Britain and Anertea,'

I (nclndln4 tWrty ntfhu at tnlon Sqnart). up
ported by her own Fowerfat Oowtptey.

Superb Oostamea by Worth.,
Seat on aate Monday Knorntaf at Dprrtr.
Jaa 8 8t

Particular IT otlea. ' -
' An the Draftnga will hereafter be under tho
exclusive supervision and control of OEXKHAI.H
Q. T. BKAUREOARD lad JUBAL A. JEAlttf.

A SPLRIfDID OPPOItTlTltrrV TO
WIN A FORTUNK. RECOND ORAND P1HTR1BI
TION, CLASS B, AT NEW ORLKA NW.THTtMnA V.
FKBKUAKY ), )HW-14- 1at monthly Draw-Ins- ;.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1RM for S years by the Lrlla-tur- e

for Educational and Charttobl v trcw"with k capital of Si ,000,000 to whioh s ' rerrv
fund of over ftao.ooo has slno beea svdd

By an overwhelming popular Totekar I ix-hi- o

was made a part of the present Stale Consul atladopted Deonmber 8d, A. 1). 1H7.
ITS GRAND ttlNULK NUMBER DRAW '?will take plaoe monthly.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POHTPON BS.
Look at the following Distribution:

(CAPITAL $,00a.r nZZLl STF: . . ...
I ' ' 1 "v wiks ai j.

IlALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LI8T OF PRIZES.

SbapltalPriae " lio.ooo
1 Capital Priee 10.000

.i i a n i r i Hn,.
8 Prises of $SM0 5,000
5 Prizes of 1000 5 o 0

80 Prizes of 000 lo'
loo Prizes of 100 jo a o
800 Prize of CO 10 000
600 Prices of 80 10 iw

1000 Prises of J0 ! ! ! lo!ooo
APVHOXIMATION ITCfcKfl:

0 Approximation Prizes of o t.Tno
w Approximation rruea or i.mh)

I Approximation rnze-- of 100 wx
I m ..J", 1 IK c. MUUUIILIHI (A, liU,VN"

Responsible corresponding agent wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal oomprniia- -

uuu win wi Wild.
Kor rurtber inrormatlon, write clearly, giving

full address. Send orders by expreas or Hogi
tered Letter or Money Order by mall. Addreswd
only to

1TI. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orlesns, Louisiana

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 818 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

N. B. Orders addresned to New Orleans wllT
receive prompt attention.

The particular attention of the Public U culledto the fact that the entire nntnber of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and connqaentlyall the nrhte In eaeh drawing are sold
and drawn and paid.

Jan llD8ew4wAW we sat

o-- S Si H V?i vCM

7i I -- 1 8 1 I i fc 't

I (For sale, Whelesale and Retail, by JOHN L.
BOATWRianT. dee MIBm

SEE Al BELIEVE I

HAVING JTST RECEIVED A LARGE
fine Parlor So ha, Walnut Marble Top

Chamber Suits, Wardrobes, Sideboards, Lounges,
Desks, 1000 Bedsteada, Rockers. ' Carpeta, Cbalra,
Ac, Ac., all of whloh was bourht on long er-d- tt,

the new Furniture Store of BEIfRENDS a MUM-RO-

S. E. Cor. Market and 8d Sta. Wilming-
ton, N. 0., now offer the aasae, Wholssal and
Retail, low for cash. Cash, gentlemen, is their
object. Jan 11 tf

Imm Sa La
HErr DRAwma or rut ' ".... ? ,,.

Eoalslana Slate Lottery
TAKES PLACE FEBRUARY 14. PRIZES Rf)M

$J0,(M. ( Prto. Whole ticket. $t oo.
Halves $1.
1 Aaoraa lock ito m,laailtf Wilmington. N. C.

BABBITT METAL!
$::' .i.ft" - :'' ' uii i' .

- .

,i.'t Ir.l I 1000 Pounds '
?.-- , M;' '..! IV). rllfilJ ' !

OLID -
Ml. !('!!!.! IT IH 1 tf. 1H- - '

' - v F01L.3ALliv.i u ..
"r(M ' :j;d! ti4-)- ! il'fKt i lt '.nr ,

.

In Lttrffe or'SmallliOts,
i

tillidi fni. 'A,T,,rTftl,' Mf.:1
eaA 4vaaa

il. Ji-'-
' i i a

ing baromer-'- For the Gulf States; light
local Sioi. Clearing weather,
with southwest to northwest winds, and a
slight rise in temperature; and during

f.VVednesday rising barometer. For Tennes- -

see and the Ohio Valley, rain,' followed by
'partiy clobdy weather, winds shifting to
southwest, with, slight changes in tempera- -

ture afld.rising barometer during Wednes- -

.

Warka bf Aiii -
' 'The beautiful scene on exhibition at

'rHeihsbergefs, representihg the Natural
ftVj fn tifginia. alluded to in our last.
are the handiwork of Mrs. J. J. Jackson,
of Ohathara n county, ' and a sister of our
townsman, Mr. David G. Worth. The
saine ladyWecnted a slmSar piece of work
which- - was on exhibition at , the Philadel- -

phia Centennial Exposition, and which is
now in the possession of Mr. Worth. Tkis
is a beautiful. representation of a scene on
the French Broad river, very justly cele
brated for its handsome and varied scenery,
and from mosge8 tekea
from the locality where: repose the re-

mains of the lamented .Prof. Mitchell,
on what is now known as Mount Mitch-
ell. Another, equally beautiful scene,
representing a cotton mill, with all its para-
phernalia and surroundings, and which was
on exhibition at the recent Atlanta Expo
sition,, was the handiwork of Mrs. Elvira
Walker, of Randolph county, another sister
of Mr. Worth, and attracted much atten-
tion.

Second Presbyterian Cnnren An En-eouraar- lns

Financial Exnlblt.
At the annual meeting of the Second

Presbyterian Church, of this city, Rev. C.
M. Payne, Pastor, held recently, reports
from the Pastor, Clerk of Session, Chair
man of the Board of Deacons, and Treas- -

.n flnn.nt.'.nt n o.i.Kn.h o,t,i" iw,,
were presented. The church has grown in
the last five, years "over one hundred per
cent. During the past year there were
added S3 members; 3 were dismissed, and 3

died, showing a net gain of 17 members.
A heater was put in the church costing
$225, and a new organ purchased, costing
$200. The debt on the manse, has been
paid in full, amounting to' nearly $900; the
Pastor's salary has been paid in full, the
church expenses all met, contributions
given to all the Assembly's objects; $100 in
bank towards a sinking fund for a new and
large church building, . and a. balance still
in the hands of , the. Treasurer. The total
amount raised in 1881 footed up $3,332 00.

OaJteade Cemetery.
At the annual meeting of the lot-owne- rs

of the .'Oakdale, ' Cemetery Company held
Monday evening, , the following officers
were elected :

President Donald MacRae.
Directors 'Wj'H. Northrop, James H.

Chadbourp, W. J. Yopp, Edward Kidder,
Geo. Rj Frenqh and Dr. A. J. DeRosset.

Superintendent Donlan recommends the
removal of all large trees frdm private lots
and the putting back of those standing near,
so as to guard .against their being blown
'down by the storms, to the injury of the
monuments and headstones, l(.He also re-

commends, a thorough clearing . up and
removal of all the " underbrush on the
grounds. . , ,

Steamboatmeff' report a rise in the
river, about twenty feet of water on the
shoals, and a superabundance of mud at
Fayetteville, , especially at the steamboat
landing.

LIST OF IETTERS
Remaining, mi the City Post Office, un-

called ,for, January 11 :.
' Busatt Burnett, Sarah Bryant, Mariah

Brown. Marv: .Jane, Buchanan. Manraret
Brown, Laura. A. Beery. Lncy L. Bishop,
James Brown Hehsoh Brooks (2), G W

1Rnn,A(t Tl,W Ttnrt
C 8 G Cattell, J H Craig, W B Camp
Co. ;:t
L Jane E-- Dudley, Jackson D Davis,

Mariah Daniel, Sandy Lavis.
E Matilda Eden.

G Hj Fenn, Charles Fisher, Fobes,
Curtis '& Co, Jno W Fitch, Martha Farnier,
Paal F Faistfai v "

G Carrie E Green. Dock Garrett.
BP-- J G Henderson, Dr J S Hughson, G

WHalev AJOTHiXi;Jdhn H Aunter, Jas
Haste, Peter Hogans, Hopkins & Vander- -

,Sw.bSSf T A . J'

W Johnson,
K--J-oe Kefley , M J Kelley, W F Kome- -

ray, vv iLi tt.immeii, t& isivenneay, unarioite

mMtJ&onl h BIBoyteaux,' Julia
LLeje, Louis Lockey,. Mary. Jone Lediae. ...

jvi u u, McNeil, u 4 jaercer, i ir mc-AUste- r,

Hester J MhrraY, Joseph McMil-lain- ,:

Lennaitd Moore, :M J Mason, Robert
Maxwell, Richard McKbp, Viola Murrell, S

McBride; Sd9an'Mb0re; W J Moore:
j

N-Tho-mas Nash, Hattie Nixon.
P Jack Pemberton, Jas W Price, Abner

PaywS, E W Prevatt, Austih
. . .

Peebles.
... .

'

n T T"s --t i i .r-- i a

KT7ant? ' foaace rvpoens vaaep
Kicoardson, Charles Richardson, Daniel
BJtehardson. '' m '

Fairfield, Smith. H
Sanders, Hannah Shaw, James Smith, P
fcammoMavrlH' 11 SpnmtXsham Scott, Jos

Smith, JS ll Smith
Tr-- D. 1? .TeoMer.Fred.Thompson (2), Jno
Taylor, Jach Thornton, Mrtilda Turner,

V-pEl-ate yamx.-.,.- , ;,L' W--Jose- pi Waddell, James Wright, Joe
Wi WaJker,yessie Woodad, Prnnpey White,

agley Wooden, rho p,Wright,T A Wain-rigfi- t.

fedheyWright, Sarah E Wood.

ive letters will
,l it hot called

4ffpr(Withmteida5fc, Ithey.wlH besent ttVthf
Dead. . .Letter Office. Washington. U.. C. t

- ' a aSBE f ' ',:' ' r-- " P. M,

before Justice Miuis, 'f1
Defendant was found guilty, ,lfut judgment
was suspended upon payment jof costs.

Mildred Davis, colored, for! assault aud
battery on Richard Davis. W(s discharged
on the payment of costs. I i i

Mildred Davis was next arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn, out by Bichard Davis,
which was dismissed, at the! cost, of the
prosecutor. !

. Jack Miller, white, charged with wilful
trespass on the premises of 'Fanny Gore,
was required to pay the costs. !

The same defendant, charged 'with as--
sault and battery upon Fanny Gore, was,

j mulcted in the costs.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,
Stinging, smarting, irritation iof the urinary
passages, diseased discharges, cured by
Hunhnnairia Ttrxlanriata fWrwit J O.

Mxmrs( Wilmington. f

CITY ITEHg.
ON TTHRTY DAYS' TRIAL. We will aend Dr.

Dye's Eleotro-Toltal- o Belts and other Electrio
AppUanoee on trial for thirty days to jovng nien
ana oiaer persons wno are amiotea wltn Merrou
relief and complete restoration of rlror and man- -
uuuu. .uauiur aueunwum, nnnuruL raraiy--'
sis. Liver and Kldnev Difficulties. RnDtnres. and
many other diseasea. Illustrated pamphlet nent
iree. Address vonaio peitco jHaranaii, Mian.

THE m)REKNMHTmOALE OF THE
NUESEB Y. The followtng la an extract from a
letter written to the German iUfbrmed Mtttenger..
atChambersbnrrh,Penn.: A Bavarscran. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so stivej that we will
teach onr "Susy" to say, "A bJeaain on Mr
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colloaing, and teething siege. Mas.
WnnrMw's Soothing Srarr relieves the child
from pain, ancfsures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gnms,reduces tnflammatton,ourewlnd
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teeming period, it performs precisely wbat itprofesses to perform, every part of to nothing
ess. we nave never seen Mrs. winslow know

her onlv throurh the nreDaration of her "Snothinir
Syrtrp for CWfdren Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as ihe is, a physical
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all druggists.x cents a bottle.

WHAT WAS DONE THEN AND THERE. The
139th monthly (being the semi-annu- Grand) Dis-
tribution of the Louisiana State Lottery took
place on the 13th day of December aensuaL
.100,000, the first capital prize, fell to ticket No.
M.982, which was sold in tenths of $10,000 each,
one of which was collected by j. Drouett, of the
Firemen's Ins. Co. of New Orleans: one by W. U.
XoConnell, Toledano St., neas St. Charles Street,
New Orleans; one by Kiss Mary J. Biggins, nurse
to J. L. Kid well's familr, Prospect and Frederick
aws., wasnmgton, u. v.; two-eatn- a, or tommo. by

I mauling tenths, or 160,000, were held by parties
who dld not derfre any publicity giyen to their
names. The second prize of fSO.UX) was drawn
by No. 82,872. The thlru by No. 99,708. The fourth
of $10,000 each, by Nos, W.iat, one half held by
Wm. Page, 8,028 Carson St., Pittsburg, Pa., and
82,BS8, drawn by tenths two of which ($8,000)
were held by George H. Theard, No. 261 Royal
St., New Orleans: oae by P. T. Simpson, No. 01
itoyai c, new urieans; one by capt. raos. wau,
No. 80 Palmyra St., New Orleans: two-tenth- s by
L. De Poorer of Edgard P, O., 8t. John the Bap-
tist Parish, La. The fifth capitals of SVO00 each
drawn by No. 27,490, whoUy held by S. M. Walker,
Danville, Va., and No. 4S.890, 4,609, 90,867. sold in
tenths, fell to Geo. A. Trtght, Carroll, Ills., John
M. Renz, No. 8,890 North N St., Georgetown, D.C.;
W. H. Portlock, through W. P. Campbell A Co.,
Bankers, Florence, Aba.; O. A.1McDonald of New
York city: James Casey, also of New York city;
F. 8itea, No. 007 W. Girard are, Philadelphia, Pa.;
John R. Skidmore, No. 80 Creaa St.. Charlestown.
Boston, Mass.; besides maay Other thousands of
dollars. The full list of prizes and any other In-

formation can be bad by writing to M. A. Dau-
phin, New Orleans, La., before the 14th of Febru-ary- .

wben the next (the 141st) monthly drawing
will occur. It costs onry $8 to buy a whole ticks!
or $1 a half.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Fuel.
UNITED STATES ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

79 Sabatooa SraxKr, Balttmose, Md.,
January 10, 1882.

pROPOSALS FOR FUEL, fbr use on the Im- -

provementof the Capo Fear River, N. C, will be

received until noota of FVkruary 10, 1882, and
opened Immediate It thereafter.

Blank forms, specifications and information oan
be had on applksatton to this office, or of Mr.
Henry Bacon, Wilmington, N. C. . .

WM. P. CRAJGHILL,
jan 11 Ct Lieut. Col. of Engineers.

For the Ladies.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. CALL EARLY AND

a pair of those
KID GLOVES,

FOR SOe.
We have , 64, OH, ftfc. and 7.

oKUWH & RODDICK,
Jan 11 tf ft and 7 N. Front St.

Deep Eock
ND TATE EPSOM MINERAL WATERS.

Pare Drugs and Medicines, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Cigars and Clgaretta,

rxir sale ny!
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist.

jan 11 It 85 North Front St.

GARDEN SEEP,j

f) OAT GP BARLEY. CARRE- -
way, Cardemun Ani Seed. Pearl Saax.

i apioco, uennan uoiogna, uaruc ttansage, saur
Kraut, Anchovia, Marlwurte and Mustard; Sar-
dines, a good assortment of Cake and Crackers,
Green and. Roasted Coffee rvom ix to 85 cents,
and lots of other good aft Bottom Price, at
86 and 86 South Front Street,

Jan.ll tf L. V0LLER8.

A Few Overcoats,
FEW ULSTERS, j: ,

A FEW BUSTNESSj STJTT8,
;

On hana, WILL BH 80LD LOW. t

MUNJON,
jan 11 It Clothier ana Merchant Tailor.

When the Sun Eises
JTJBJNQ THE; TEAR 1888 WILL BE FOUND

by examining the ALMANACS at the LIVE BOOK

STORE.

Almanacs carefully calculated for Horizon and

Meridian, showing the Moon's Phases, EcMpaea,

Time of Tide. &o., for the year IBS. '' '

t Farmers and Planters',. Planter and Mer-
chants'. Church and North Carolina Ahnaaae.

Now is the time to supply yourselves with that '
which you ought not to be without.

Almanacs, Almanac, for 1888, at
HElNSBEUGEirs

Jan U tf Live Book tad. Maaio Store.

Notice.
8ALB LIVKRt stables, opposite

theJOpera House, will bej continued under the
management of J. IL JONESj The patronage of

the public respectfully aolioited. )im 8 St
'

HpHE BEST ONE DOLLAR CORSET EH THE
A . worhs, the Cwrollner.tae. beta aesjeutyvfiva

cents Corset In Wilmington, .the Cross bone Hide
nny-oent- a uoi sea. ever seta, nv Double

Hide Also a gooa corset lor nrty oenta. A
full supply Juet received.- - .n 1 n 1. iUiiljan JNO. J. HEDRICK.

u andcruamng nia juyr u- -

at-r- - HMJKOxyiRr' Wn ndays
Fifty-- ternoon afV mhlt?&m .the, angel

ly-oou- r venerable
ifd. and borawav

fr-t'p- ea and quiet hdait. hfe


